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NOTE!.... PLEASE READ CARET'ULLY

'.-sFE.erLLI@vExlING.

LIFT CARBURETOR - MODELS 4O2, 4A3

FIG.3

408 & 409

Engine has been preset and test run at factory. The normal starting procedure is listed in Sec. I also ln the Customers

Os,ner Guide. Should a starting or operating problem be encountered the foltowing should be perfnrmed or checked in the

order listed ln Sec. II below. ff tne rrnlt has been cuatomer adjusted or used check the Steps under Sec' II.

I. Starting Engine

1. I{ove apeed control lever to choke position (Fig. 1).
gptionall Some englnes may have speed control mounted remote on equipment.

2. eiaffi engine. Pull recoil itarter slowly untll it engages ancl then pull with a quick lirm pull.
3. After three or four full lirm pulls on reioil or releJses of optional impulse starter move speed control to run

position or as soon as englne fires.
4, Use ehoke as neceaaary to keep engine operating during warm-up period.
5. Operate a new engine at intermediite speeds 

"nI 
tigtt load for the first few hours as you would a new automotive

engine.
6. To stop engine, move speed control lever to 6top position (Fig. 1).

Optional: iome erglnes may have remote stop device installet by equipment rnanu{acturer. Others may u8e stop

device on spark plug"
7. Il cartruretor needs adjustment to Btart or for operation, see "Carburetor Readiustment" section' Sec' III-7, Fig'

tr. Should a starting or operation problem be encountered cheek the following:

1, One-half tank of fresh gas. (Proper level for adiusting Carburetor) see Sec' III-1-
2. Check gas cap venting. (See Sec. Itr-z & fig. 2).
3. Check ignition. Refer to Sec. Itr-4.
4. Shroud of valance may be hitting shorting clip. Sec. III-4 & Fig. 1.

5. Check compression. Refer to Sec. Itr-5"
6. If remote control cable is used, make sure that when cable handle indicates choke position that the engine i5

actually in a choke position. Refer to Sec. ItrI-6 & Fig. 1.

7. Setting oI Carburetors.
a. High-speed-- -3/4 to one (1) turn open for starting. May require adjustrre nt to more than one turn or leas

than 3,/4 depending on unit. Reler to Sec. III-? & Fig. 1.
b. Idle. 4to 4-1/2turns open. Finethreadneedle. Referto Sec. Itr-? & Fig' 1'

1-1l2 turns open. Coarae thread needle. Sec. III-? & Fig. l.
8. If engine does not 6tart, check foot valve & stand pipe ase'y. Refer to Sec. III-10 & Fig. 3,

9. Erratic running between high speed Bnd idle. ReIer to Sec. III-1tr".
10. High speed setting very critical. If either idle or high speed needles vibrate out of proper setting, 6ee Sec' III-9'
11. Hith speed screw may-shoulder on setting. Requirei slight extra pressure to seat needle. Do not use too much

pressure as damage can result to high speed seat or adjustment screw. printed in U. S. A.
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lll.lfetailed check on engine startittg or operation prohlem:

l. Dump fuel {rom the tanh ald add fresh, clean regular gasoline until {uel tank appro'<imately tlne-hal[ (1i2) full
(thls is the proper fuel level for a.djusting Carburetor).

2. Prior to r.eplar:ing fuei cap, cht'ck ior ,.ntlng o{ fucl cap as illustrated in Fi.g. 2. lnadequate venting of fuel tank

can restllt ilr:
a. Rich fuel setting regardless of the idlc or high speed setting. Agitation ot fuel and helrt expansion of fuel can

result in pressure in tank forcing fuel past adjustntr:nt needies'
h. Lo;rn {uel setting - After expansiorl oI iuel, air must move into Lank as fuel is used or the engine can starve

out regardless of idle or hi-speed needle setting.
NOTEI: Either of tlre above condrliorls ca.n be checked by loosenin;4 the fuel cap so that air by passes, and if engine

operationchanges,lftrsticallyitwillbenecessaryloventfuelcapasinFig.'2, thenresetCarburetoras
listed in Sec. III-?. Next start engine (making,1"",,uo..y adjustment to keep engine running); allow enggine

to run until it reaches operating tenrperature then adiust as listed.
3. Crankcase requires oil. See Owners Guicle for weiglht, rating & quantity, also le-v-el. _
4, Ctreck Magneto output by use of 18-MM spark ph.rg [appeo 5i i2 (.15t') to 3/16 (- 18?). Place hi-tension Iead on

1B-MM spark plugind fold spark plug body agatnst eirglne. Check f ireacross gap at norrml cranking speed'

NO'f E. Stroutd l\iagneto output be-irnrlequate (not jump gap at normal cranking speed) check shroud over
,,urburotor" TSis shroud ,,oun.l the Magneto-siop clevice Fig. 1. lf ihe shroud has been bent inward in
handling or shipment it can short out the Magneto causing nr start. Reposition shroud to secure

clearance to stop device should this be a problem '
If the shroud grounding stop device is not the cause of inadr:quate Magneto outpu!,it will be necessary to

have the Magrreto Ass'y checked by an authorized Clinton Sr:rvice Account.

6.

Check Engine Compression.
Crank engine into compression stroke, compression will be indicated by resistanee on compression stroke.or

a ,,bouncing back', i{ pull is released. Also can be checked Lry compression gauge and compression should be

at least 65 Lbs. at normal cranking speed with choke ir open position and thiottie control in fast or hi-epeed

position. ln case of Lack of compression. have engine checked and serviced by authorized Clinton Service

Accouni.
Check movement oI engine speed controls by operating the remot.e control handle (iJ so equipped). It is necessary

that the speed control lever moves the choke to a full "choke position iJ the engine is to start easily' If lull cholie

is not secured, it.will be necessary to adjust Boclen Wire travel by looseninglhmp on ca-rburetor shroud' and

move cable so choke valve is completely closed. lll.gTg, choke position c"i b" checked by removing air cleaner

cover, an6 element. In some cases it may be necessa{ to nrove ground clip toward lev-e1-1n$^also move mounting

bracket for shorting clip toward levcr to ue"u." p.operiravei for choke and shorting' !4qIqS Be certain that

5.

clip is not grounded on Carburetor or shroud.

7. Reset Carburetor - The hasic settings are as {ollows: (CW e-quals clockwise or riglrt hand) and (CCw equals

counterclockwise or left hand). See Fig" 1

a. ,Iurn idte screw (CW) until completely closed and then open (CCW) four turns to 4-1.i2 fine thread, 1-1/2

turns coarse threatl for starting setting. Do not {orce when closing.
b. Turn high "p""J """"*-(po*"" 

3c.e*) fcw) untii completely closed-and then open (ccw) 3/4 to l turn for

starting setting. Do not force.
c. start engine - (use full choke) Choke and adjust as required to keep engine running' Allow a short period oI

timr: for engine to reach operating temperature"
d. T. acijust hi-speed (power needle) move speed control to fas-t position anrl turn needle in {Cr#) until engine

misfires; open screw (CCW) untii engine sound smooths out. II iow.. acrew is open too far, engine exhaust

will be heavy & dull and engine may again misfire-
e. Move speed control to idle or slow speerl setting - adjust throttle stop scre'iv to keep engine operating at slow

speed. i)top screw sets minimum speed. Turn idle adjustmerri ".'-."* 
(CW,l or torvird closed position slowly

antl continue closing a"s long as engine sound improves irnd engine spued ini"eas:"'. In 6ome casefi idle screw

may need to tre opened to secure desired resutti. carburetor ttt" t, idle speed between 1800 to 2200 RPM'

f. Readjust lli-speed screw (power screw) as }isted in "D" preceeding. Idle slttittg can affect power setting iJ

much change is required on idle setting'
g. Check progression from idle to high speed by; moving speed control lever' It may be neceasary to open

(cCw) idle needte t/16 to 1/B turn for best p.ng.""uion tf'91 ii;; speed to operaiing speed' If englne speed

variation is noted at speeds above idle, open idle needle (cCw) siightly'
8. If the engine has operated a. period of time prior to problem U"i,lg-l*ointJred, remove air cleaner element' waah

in solvent or kerosene, wring out filter, reoil wtth b to 4 drops or oit ""4 
squeeze element- to distrit'ute oil

through element. Check engine operation prior to instatrIation of etement and reinstall with engine nperating to

deterLine if problem due to dirty filter or over-oiled f ilter'
9. Should a complaint of varying Carbrtretor u"ttlng be traced !9 9!l:I than preceeding and.it is determined that the

iclle or hi-speed setting will not stay as adjustei, use a 94-11.1 "o" ring Letween respective adjustment screw

spring aDd carburetor castirrg. This will minimize the problem. ca-tii'iolrt Also cireck for out of balance blade

and/or adaptor or bent or damaged blade as vibration dr* to tt"""iffit in changing adjustments and whlle

the,,o,, rinpJ can hold the acljustment other damage can occur.to equipment or engine due to excessive vibration'

10. should it not be possible to start engine check stincl pipe ass'y by iuil"""r of cai'buretor & tank ass'y from er€:ine

and then remove tank. BaIl can stick in stand pipe ass'y and o"" 
"rr""ia 

be able to blow (bv mouth from trottom or

screen side) air through the stand pipe ass'y. Should the stana pipe fe pft'ggea, soak.in carburetor solVent to

loosen gum or varnish-'antt then reiheck for proper function ". ..pr""u Jt"iipipu tu"'v- Fio' 3' CAUTIoN: Be

certain that sp.cer is in posirion; it keeps r,,Jrr rlor lrlocking ""d;f;;;;;ip!.'aruo 
ihect<"to see tha[-GE6llation

of stand pipe ass,y has not moved metal lnior,.,er pa-ssage. ior disassemniy ana reassembly instructions' see

Engine Service Manual, Pages 2? & 28, Sec. 111, biv. I (Authorized ClintonAccounts)'
11. Erratic running can be caused by the followitlg:

I UlJij:1S1t:-JX#i.?ff;1" 'ff?"* :if,X i: ""'$::1jff:'$??;"n-,,', ,,'," open (rine thread) and L-t/Z

turns open (coarse thread) Sec. Itr-? & F.ig' 1'
c. Air vane iinkage hitting biock or shroud and/or bent'

3. U::.'Jiii*tl,e'lrtSlf .,,a idre screw settinss cha.ging while engine i" :L"_:it_1,1q:_-rtris 
can be minimized bv

using part No. g4-111, 400725 or qOtigz "o",, rlng on iaiusting J".",r" between spring and carburetor casting'

l. Magneto output not adequate. Sec. III-4'
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8t,c't.loN t,l r'r f:l nlttrnrTonn

Delow ero llluatrstlono & commentr on lhoio chrng€r.

Tho Suclbtr Llft Cnrlxrrotor rre.orl on terly prorircilrm, 100! rnglnot hRe brnn rr-dorlgnd. tllf hrvclmproved lho porlormnncn ol lhle crrtrurator eoirtaembly ovor tho otlElnrl derlgn. ll trorblc laexu-o1tg19o! ln nGttlng iho orlginnl cnrb{raior lt mny bo nlcoriery ro-ilpL.". urc thr 3e-at?-000or 30-86?-000 roplncomnnl crrburelor for {03 ric iog rert.r enginc.. 
-'itrc 

rorlm l0l, l0g, rnd{2{ rtqtrlrn tho 30-868-800 or 3g'8M-goo. rr t[c rrrr&nrt pcrlod hra not crplr.d, ihlr rephcc-mcnt thould bc ptrformed on.r {o. chnrgo nrti [o tm cudoirii rnlr"i6,1y chtm rubmtttedcovorlng enmc. Il frtel temnlned ln Ten[ ovei rinter montlu n;til ho;;;.rcir, to ctsrncarburc-tor ol gum lormRllon. A commerchl crrburdor clmncrot l ilo-iir lnfi,irc ot Ben?lnc md Aeatonecnn ho ueed,

POWER ADJUSTMENT NEEDLE & NOZZLf,

Tho revtnod plwer needlo her I chouldsr to ors_
rent opllttlng of nczsle cruaed by lorelng ortclnrl
type neodle lnto norzle. In rederlgnlngtiie hfihtpecd
naedle thc norrlo bore wea raduced trom . OSi, to.0{6 to ellow I t/l turn rrnrlaneo ln edfuttmenl eom-gured lo l/8 on ortgtn4l prwer needls.' Thlt elao
lncreaaed gae llonr clearnnce trOm .fi)i-.00,1 tO
.006-.008 prevenUng torolgn matertet lrom lodglrq
o€tweon power needle nnd nozzlo.

B"TAND PIPE A88'Y

Alumlnum hll !t used ln plaee ol bmte lor arlsr
t!{ttng fy cnrburetor vncuum. Beat le redottgned u
llluetrated. Old otyh eont ollowed larger ruilece
for gum lormetlon errd reaulted ln be ll oilcklrg to thc
eeat. Flner moth acreon 16 uaed to prcvont torclgn
mntorlal from bolng drnwn lnto csrburetor.

POWER NEEON.E O NOZZLE

!!q-r llrERctIANoE4El,l

Part No.
B0-ZB0-600 -.*

ORIGINAL BALL CHECK

TA}IK CHANGE

DEFTH: Orlglnal tank wea 2-1,/2" deep. Nev
tenk ts 2" deep. Whon replaclng old atyle 12-l/2"1
tank, wlth new styto (2") tank, lt wlU be n€celaary
to replee€ 2-l/2" tlend plpc wtth 3" stand plpe;

A threeded steel lnaert was uaed ln the orlglnal
cerburetor tor the power and tdle adJuatmant ndedlc
horrever thls 6teel to Bteel cortact frllo*ed the nsedls
to move rnd carburrtor ndjuatrnenl would chanf,o, By
ellmlrurtlng thla lneert and lhr,eadlng cnrtrurolor cast-
lng the nbove problem cras elitnlnated.

hrt t{o.
l0l-01 --+

CHOKE & SPEED COI{TROL LEVER 488'Y

Ths lr{le betlcen lpqod control lovGr rnd choLt

"t*iil;;;;;" 
ctt"ns"d t.o, l0o to iOo to. provcil

trnatns, retultlng ln1 rmodher choke rctlon'

Yff-fli 4- zB' REvtsED IJ,ER

REVISEO BALL CHECK

Form iS*1192
For addlllonal Servlce ltformatlon, rel€r to 8€c. VIII, Servlc€ Bullettn no. t. 

,",r*"o ln U,g,A.


